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Woman A CtdwJLtha
Poppy Sale 
Calendared

th illi
That's 

In-
dividuals in California wllL.be 
wearing red crepe paper pop- 
pies Friday and, Saturday.

The red poppy Is the offi 
cial flower of the American 
Legion and the American le 
gion Auxiliary. Its annual np-

Day has a threefold purpose
to honor the dead, to honor

the men now serving their
country and to help thp vet-

Thp little paper emblem may 
be purchased for any price 
the donor puts in the coin 
box of the seller. The auxili 
ary's volunteer workers will 
be on street, corners to sell 
to passers-by.

T,hpy are made by disabled 
veterans In seven Veterans 
Administration Hospitals in 
the state and in the California 
Veterans Home'at Yountville. 
The patients are paid 3 cents 
per poppy by the California 
Auxiliary.

Proceeds from the sales will 
hp used for child wplfare 
work next year and for aid to 
disabled veterans and their 
families,

Mrs. Alice Thompson is 
local chairman of the annual 
Poppy Day sales campaign.

MRS. G. C. VANDEVENTER 
. . . PTA Past President '  

>reciation Theme fpr 
PTA Installation Service

Elmer S. Moon, president, and of a past president's pin. 
his staff who. will serve on Tor- j Also installed with Mr. Moon 
ranee High School PTA's cxecu-1 were: Mrs. Kenneth Figgins and 
live board during the ensuing j Mrs. J. Garver, vice presidents; 
year, were installed in an effec- i Mrs. Charles A. Curtlss. record-

Ham Dinner 
Feature of 

Fete:
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Cancer Fund Swelled by 
Party; Rummage Sale Set

gain

1.1 Satiuday of tins week.

ii"n n! Hie saliv is the
Kill.In Lane Shop. 1318

c'lvd in the clubhouse for re- 1 Mrs, Palmer urges clubwom- 
Ireshnunts. en to" take their contributions 

The clubhouse patty followed to this storeroom this afternoon 
an evening of bridge.and can- for classification 'and pricing, 
nastj' it, r. embers' homes, pro-1 Full cooperation of the niembpi   
c-MxIs to lip used as the club's ship Is urged, 
donntlun to the American Can i, a m Wednesday's business

Mrs. Lee A. McCoy, special P°rts of the CKWC state con 
events chairman. vcntion at Coronado Hotpl. where 

Everything Is In readiness for the club was represpnted by the 
the two-day rummage sale un- president and Mmes. B W. Rob- 
tier chairmanship of Mrs. A. E. erts. president-elect; Albert Ew 
Palmer and scheduled for Fri-;Ewalt. and E. L. Snodgrass.

Appreciation iheme tpr - rs^^.KT.'ln.
a Memory." This tributr
pressed their appreciation for 1 St. Catherine LaBourc Church.
PTA support, of school activl- Redondo Beac'h boulc
ties during her administration, of Prairie avenue, has completed
in particular, purchase of choir plans for a May Festival for
rolies, which were worn for the ' Sunday, May 27.
first time that evening. Selec-1 Featured event will he a ham
tion« from "Belle of Bagdad" i dinner to be served from 1. until . .     ,.,. .»also were enjoyed by the PTA   T p.m. Adults tickets are $1.25 Honeymooning at a desert resort are Mr. Donald Albert
croiii pnj°yra f> lnn j anri children's 65 cents Boehme, USNR:. and his briclp. the former Miss Barbara Lou 

The am w s uleted ' Games and prizes wil he of Kelley. The couple recited nuptial vows Friday evening in St.
PTA president. ' |ry; Mrs. John Spiller. trpasur- '. hv' P ,,, ,,ovd 0 Jones ' fererf, according 'to the chair- Anderw's Episcopal Church. Rev. Arthur Bello, pastor, officiating 

The new'PTA head was pre-)'1 ''; Mrs. Edward Rhone, hlsto-   k .al |,"on, ,nd' Fern 'Avenue facul- l men. Mmes. Arthur Miller and at the double ring, candlelight ceremony, 
 nted with his official pin and|'lan and Mrs. J. E. Popovich, ; (y m(.mber and Elaine Reh- • Joseph Andrade. Who point, out: The^ bride is the daughter off-

ided over by 
Torrance

secretary; Mrs. John W. 
>man. corresponding secrpta- 

|r>- ; Mrs. John Spiller. treasur- 
Mrs. Edward Rhone, hlsto-

Barbara Lou Kelley Weds 
Donald A. Boehme, USNR

Kiivfl. and in tuin Mrs. Grovpr 
C. VanUeventer, who had just 
completed 
term of

iditor.
ember, 

wc-ldt. THS senior. vhosr that the public Is invited.
Special tribute was paid to j C0mpanist was Mickey VanDc

" ~   r hy the A Ca-1 Vfnter. : p HT A
ted by George! On the agenda was a com- hem T I ACTS 

"""" " prehensive report of the prog-!

parly together with names of | 
local clubs and individual:ividuals whose . . _'0"' ha-d madp Mrs. Ueroum

A fine historian's report was 
submitted by Mrs. Edward 
Rhone.

At thp clop* of thp session 
refreshments were served by ex 
ecutive board members whose 
chairman was Mrs. T. E. Ham- 
mack. "

Guy A. Kelleys, of 1418 
Amapola avenue, and parents 
of the bridegroom arc Mrs. 
Ivan Timmins and Mr. Albert 
Floohme. both of Arcadia.

Escorted to the altar by her 
father, the lovely bride wore an 
"exquisite off'shouldcr gown of 
white satin designed with a yoke 
of marquisette, pearl embroider 
ed to match hi 

bouvardia.

SORROW OUR FAMOUS SHCRWIN-W1LUAMS

Style Guide

Cubs Set 
Pack Meet 
Tonight

A recent board meeting of 
the Fern avenue PTA. held at 
the. home of Mrs. John R. Pat 
rick, featured a surprise 
breakfast given to Mrs. G. J. 
Derouin.- outgoing president, 
who is completing her second 
year as president of the Fern 
avenue PTA. Officers and com 
mittee chairmen presented 
Mrs. Derouin with a lovely i'hud s wo,.n u, .... .......
 ?'"'  _, . Littlp Kathleen Rippy, daugh- 

It was decided at this meet- | tol. nf i. iout . and Mrs Cna |.|,,s
T. Rippy. was flower girl In 
organdie over pink and carried 

ehuds in a basket.

m the guest, book. 
Following the reception Mr. 
id Mrs. Boehmp. left for a 
eek's honeymoon at. Hoeberg's 
in, Borrego Springs.. Upon his 
 turn he will report for basic 
aining at San Diego Naval 
raining Base.
Mrs. Boehmp who received her 

Stephanot- idiploma from Torrance. High 
School and attended Woodhury's

a double lovers knot design Business College. Is presently 
fashioned the fragrant bridal employed with Coast Federal 
bouquet. ! Savings Company, Los Angeles.

Miss Sue Collier of Long Beach i Her bridegroom, a Monrovia 
as her cousin's maid of honor, High School graduate has been 
was attired in pastel green mar- associated with New York Lif 
quisette over matching   taffeta Insurance Company. 
and carried a crescent of pink

.ses .exactly rnatching the rose-

at the HAY SHOP'

"SEA 
PONY"

"Sea Pony" ... Gant- 
ner's fabulous but vent- 
Hie fake-fur iwfmsuit. Sa 
tin Lastex back . . . wa- 
ter-repellent mock fur 
front, with hidden bon 
ing for security when 
you want to sun. You 
may have Dapple Gray 
and Silver; Leopard and 
B I a c k( Palomino and 
White.

10"
'-jj* Sties 32 to 38

USE
GAY'S
30-60-90 -
DAY
CHARGE
PLAN!

1319 SAHTOIII-TOnnAXCE

ONLY SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS GIVE THAT 
"Style Guide Look"

\m»fo     °"

Preceding the ceremony. Lloyd 
G. Jones, well known baritone. . 
accompanied by Miss Amy'. 

:hter nourquin sang "The I-ord's 
pent ' prayer".

Ronald Bell of Arcadia at- 
:led the bridegroom as best

PTA-sponaored 
Paek 728-C will hold a monthly j
Pack meeting at 7:30 o'clock! VISITS PARENTS

'ccpilon which follow 
ed in Parish House. Mrs. Kelley 
received in aqua with pink ac 
cessories and a corsage -of pink 
cymhidium orchids. Mrs. Tim- 
mins attended her son's w'edding 
in a, pastel green gown accented 
with brown and her corsage was 
of brown cymbldium orchids.

A beautiful tiered decorated 
wedding cake encircled with gar 
denias was served by Mrs. W. H. 
Rojo and Mrs. Harriett V. 
Leech and Mrs. Frank Paour 
poured punch. I

Mrs. Gorald Wltt presided

ny to e per 
formed at 3 o'clock Sunday 
afternoon. June 3, at Calvary 
Baptist Church. Compton, 
Miss Sharon Hacker, daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jessep 
Dennis of Compton and form 
erly of Torrance. will become 
the bride of Jack Wallarp, 
L'SN.-whose parents are M.r, 
and Mrs. Jess Kelly of Gar- 
dena.

Miss HacKer and her 
bridegroom were graduated 
from Torrance High School 
in '49 and '50 .respectively.

Following the ceremony 
and reception they will 
motor to Corpus Christi, 
Texas, where lie Is stationed.

DeMolay 
Mothers 
Hold MeetFLAT TONE

DeMolay Mothers Circle met 
Tuesday evening of lasl week at 
the Acacia avenue home of Mrs.

 Mi Dfl>l fd.Hlv Mrf it.tci «l-n.,l «w tA AC '• E ' A ' W'O(xl -
w.ll'.»,!.,. in .n. <..<I A,,iy with bn»K J*«13 I Mrs. Frank Norris presided
 r I.II...K..P.I. at the bri<

and refresh

WASHAIll HAT WALL FAINT
KU Milnnlnf  - vndtimu- mt4td. l«r «1UOM

Mr. and Mrs. William Ambach 
of 728 Sartori avenue left Sun 
day for two weeks vacation in 
Texas, They will spend some 
time in Beaumont and in Lub-during; an enjoyable social ho

MRS MCDONALD HEARS 
i OF MOTHER'S DEATH 
i Mrs. Howard McDonald of 
"182* Beech avenue has been call 

d to Fargo. North Dakota by 
the death of her mother. Mrs. 
William Watt. Billy accompanied 
his mother to the Fargo home 
Mrs. Watt is known In Torrance 
having visited here with her 
husband a few years ago.

PERFORMANCE

FOIt THK HKsT IN T^' UKCKI'TION I-KT IS SBKVIl'K 
VOl'K SKT. Our Home. Scndre anil Adjustment Includes 

continue^ to P°V .ternlo lndu.«ry
progr...o««>»'«'-ot ,.tne banUV,o

Bul lending .1 onl»<P wr( . e ., i , o

±±Sl^i^r1i::r

Qtmotmt/tM
Lei u< h«lp you

with your next parly
or group affair

SEE AND HEAtt
Authorized Factory Trained Technlelanii The DIFFERENCE 
Authorized Factory Service Department 
Sale,, Service repair all make. Mff0K»AMCi 

Exp«'rl CiiiiverKlnn work ff ̂

Lar-qest Safes and Ser- * 
vice Appliance Store 
in this entire area.

tattwid* branch bonking in op* ration-
ct that ii pos$ibli only bfcaute of progre 
I'aif retourcet, and ttatcu'tde branch facil

HOME DECORATION SERVICE

SHfRVflN-WlLllAMS
IBunit of Am trim

NATIONAL JWiVC! ASSOCIATIONIMioiM- 2l»r» or
OR.VOUR NEARBY SHER WIN- WILLIAMS DEALER


